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FRANK'S PRINTING SERVICE STATESBORO, GA
MRS. TEARSEY BAILEY
#
'#
{. Wednesday, June 6, 1979 -- 3:30 p.m
Mt. Pisgah Primitive Baptist Church
Metter, Georgia
} Elder C. L. Butler, Officiating
Burial-- Steep Hill Cemetery, Cobbtown, Ga
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Mrs. Tearsey Bailey was born to the late Mr. and Mrs.
Henry Byrd on November 21, 1893, in Candler County, Georgia.
At an early age, she joined Steep Hill Baptist Church, and
served for several years. Af ter moving to li4etter, she united with
Mt. Pisgah Primitive Baptist Church, where she was a member
until her passing, Friday, June 1, 1979.
She was married to Mr. Nathan Sheard in 1907. She was
married to Rev. Joseph Bailey in 1926, and they lived together
until his passing.
Mrs. Bailey is survived by six daughters, Mrs. Katie
Edenfield, Mrs. Louie Edmound and Mrs. Bernice Mason all of
Metter, Ga., Mrs. Willie Belle Williams of Cedar Herat Long
Island, N. Y., Mrs. Tena Drummur of Statesboro, Ga., and Mrs.
Mary Lee Simmons of Clair Mount, Fla.; six sons, Elder M. C.
Sheard and J. B. Bailey both of Metter, Ga., L. C. Sheard of
Cobbtown, Ga., Eusters Bailey of Savannah, Ga., Rev. Cardell
Sheard of Bridgeport, Conn., and Soloman Bailey of Ft. Myers,
Fla.; one sister, Mrs. Nannie Snells of Tampa, Fla.; 32
grandchildren, 77 great-grandchildren, and 68 great-great-
grandchildren, several nieces and nephews.
PROCESSIONAL
HYMN Choir
SCRIPTURE
INVOCATION Elder J. J. Grant
ChoirSONG
AS I KNEW HER Dea. D. W. McCray
AS A CHURCH MEMBER [)ea. C. L. Hodges
AS A W.M.B.S Sis. Fannie McCrary
AS A W.M.B.S Sis. Fannie Johnson
SOLO Mrs. Lucille Phillips
Read SilentlyOBITUARY
ACKNOWLEDGEMENTS Mrs. Bernice McClray
EULOGY Elder C. L. Butler
VIEWING
RECESSIONAL
Pallbearers
Grandsons
I looked iMo the Leah of a rose, a found beauty
I gazed into the eyes of a dog and dowd friendship
I u)atchecl. a group of tittle children at phy, and found hap'piness.
I turmd my face to the east, and sato the morning sun.
Pout {ts golden ray o'er land and sea, and fount faith
At the close d day my eyes ttlrmd westloard,
m the sure slototy arid gently dr(Weed
Behind a cloud, and I found peace.
I looked into the heart of my betooed and found took
With these precious keys I opened the door
of my soul and I fotlTld God.
Pephapf you gent food or a spray
C)p rat quietly in a chair
PeTahapc you gent a carat op gram
11: ro, it if bete
Pe«hap, q'u 'p'It ' tLe ki«Je,t w.«.J,
zA.s anti I'Fiend could gay
F)eTLapf you wel'e not there at all
J ,t th.-eht .f , t.J'v
\bghatevel ' qou ciiJ to congoie our heal'tr
\We thank qou so much whatever your pal't
